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gift boxes
GIFT BOXES
candlelit dinner

60.00

Portland-made Rallenti pasta, gourmet pasta sauce, a hunk of
Parmigiano-Reggiano, Elephants Cuvée Rouge, two taper candles
and Elephants chocolate candy

Snack Time

40.00

Freddy Guys’ hazelnuts, Olympia Provisions salami, Portland
Creamery chèvre and house-made rosemary crackers

snack time deluxe

65.00

Everything in the Snack Time box, plus house-made artichokeParmesan spread, fresh-baked seasonal shortbread cookies, Mt.
Townsend Cirrus cheese and seasonal dried fruit

elephants favorites*

85.00

Nora’s Kitchen granola, Pinkleton’s Curious caramel corn, a 12 ounce
bag of Stumptown coffee beans, Oregon Growers & Shippers jam
(seasonal flavor), Unbound Dill pickles, house-made shortbread
cookies and Elephants chocolate candy

elephants favorites deluxe*

135.00

Everything found in the Elephants Favorites, plus Olympia Provisions
salami and our house-label olive oil and vinegar

Tea lovers*

75.00

Three Elephants custom Steven Smith tea blends (Heritage Black,
Preserve Green and Sanctuary Herbal), an elephant tea pot and a
pack of Bee Local honey sticks

hostess*

50.00

Elephants sea salt caramels, Mistral soap, Elephants tea towel,
Voluspa mini-tin and a Compendium pad

mixology*

office treats

75.00

Kettle chips, Amigos corn chips, house-made spinach dip and fresh
guacamole, Spanish cocktail mixed nuts, Beecher’s Flagship cheddar,
Elephants rosemary crackers, chocolate and gummy candies and
fresh-baked shortbread cookies

extravaganza

195.00

Elephants house-made favorites, including our artichoke-Parmesan
spread, salsa, spinach dip, goat cheese pistachio spread, rosemary
crackers, Ritrovo olives, fresh-baked shortbread and our chocolate
and gummy candies. Plus other products we love: Beecher’s Flagship
cheddar, Mt. Townsend Cirrus, Portland Creamery chèvre, Olympia
Provisions salami, Pinkleton’s Curious caramel corn, Spanish cocktail
mixed nuts, Potter’s cranberry-hazelnut crisps, Kettle chips, Bremner’s
crackers, Amigos corn chips and a bottle of French sparkling cider

shippable extravaganza*

195.00 plus shipping

Everything you love in the Extravaganza basket, with Heidi’s
salsa, Mustard and Company’s mustard, Cole’s spicy tuna paté,
Cardamom Hills Trading’s chutney and Oregon Growers’ seasonal
jam substituted for our perishable spreads. Give the gift of good taste
nationwide!

celebration

140.00

The perfect gift for the New Year, or for any occasion! A bottle of
Champagne, Tsar Nicolai caviar, blini, Frans Grey salted caramels
and crème fraîche

Paella

100.00

Prepare your own Mediterranean feast with Fermin chorizo,
Calasparra rice, Paella Aneto broth, Spanish saffron, pimenton,
Despensa la Nuestra sofrito and a polished carbon steel paella pan

85.00

Raft syrup, Bloody Mary mix, Pok Pok drinking vinegar, a stainless
steel cocktail shaker and Bitter Housewife bitters

cheesemongers

80.00

House-made pork rillette, Mt. Townsend Cirrus, Beecher’s Flagship
cheddar, Portland Creamery chèvre, Olympia Provisions salami,
Ritrovo olives, Elephants rosemary crackers, Freddy Guys’ hazelnuts,
seasonal dried fruit and an apple
*Available for nationwide shipping

Please see the reverse side for our selection of totes, picnics and
custom gift boxes.
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TOTES
at-home dinner

75.00

Two frozen casseroles (chicken enchilada verde and macaroni and
cheese), a quart of our wild mushroom soup, a quart of chicken
Caesar salad, four focaccia squares and four big chocolate chip
cookies

comfort of home

75.00

Two frozen casseroles (lasagna Bolognese and polenta dolcetta),
a quart of Mama Leone’s soup, quarts of both our classic Cobb and
Willamette Valley salads, four big chocolate chip cookies and our
focaccia bread

office treats

65.00

Kettle chips, Amigos corn chips, house-made spinach dip and fresh
guacamole, Spanish cocktail mixed nuts, Beecher’s Flagship cheddar,
Elephants rosemary crackers, our chocolate and gummy candies and
fresh-baked shortbread cookies

Get well soon

50.00

Two quarts of soup (Elephants Cure and Mama Leone’s), a box of our
custom Steven Smith tea (black, herbal or green), two big chocolate
chip cookies, a baguette, a navel orange and a bottle of Columbia
Gorge orange juice
All totes come with a reusable shopping tote

BASKETS AND BLANKETS
washington park picnic for two

40.00

Our experts’ choice of white wine, olives, two kinds of salami, dried
fruit, hazelnuts and two pieces of cheese with a fresh-baked baguette

Down home picnic

40.00

Southern unfried chicken, potato salad, focaccia squares, brownies
and two Dr. Brown’s sodas
Picnics are perfect for two, and come with a
reusable shopping tote

CUSTOM GIFT BOXES
build-your-own or let us choose ������������ prices vary
Create a completely unique gourmet gift giving experience.
Just give us a call to get started! Each box is hand-assembled
with attention to detail and ready for giving.

